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Details of Visit:

Author: Lachlan1971
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Jul 2009 17:00hrs
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Converted office premises in industrial estate in Bury. People rave on about Sandy?s Superstars
being the best parlour in the Manchester area but LaMaison is worth a visit.

The Lady:

If I was to describe Leigh I would say petite cute brunette, about 5?4?, in her early twenties (with
the body of 16 yr old schoolgirl), dress size 6 to 8. Her pussy is lovely and she is a fantastic lady to
spend time with.

The Story:

I would say that LaMaison is worth visiting because I have seen a few lovely women there and the
ladies are consistently good.
Tamzin is a treat and she?s really gorgeous; Luna is phenomenal and very good at what she does
? and now I add the lovely Leigh to my recommended list.
I did not notice how petite she was when I first arrived as she was sat on a couch in reception. It
was only when she stood and took me to the room that I realised.
I normally prefer tall slim women with a curvier size ten figure, so I was pleasantly surprised with
Leigh. She offered a massage which I declined since I prefer to break the ice with a cuddle and a
chat when I first meet girls in these establishments.
I kissed my way down her body from her neck down to her inner thighs. Leigh also is a nice kisser,
her mouth, like the rest of her, tasted good.
On with the condie and then I took the plunge inside her. WOW!!!
Lovely ? an amazing pussy to get inside of it is too.
Started off in missionary with her legs bent right back and her ankles on my shoulders; then a wee
bit of doggy; and back to mish again only this time with Leigh?s legs wrapped around my waist ?
great. Quite a supple young woman.
We went at it for ages and she felt fabulous. We were both quite hot and sweaty when the half hour
finished. Well done lass ? you are brilliant.
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Afterwards we chatted and had a laugh too, then unfortunately my time was up and we walked back
to the lounge area where the receptionist gave me a much needed drink after my intense session
with this exquisite girl.
Would I see her again ? definitely!!!
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